
Sailing into Summer
www.winetasters.ca

Ernest Hemingway wrote: “Reality is an illusion that occurs due to lack of alcohol.”  With that in mind, our reality 
is  blessedly changing for the better  with summer just  around the corner. What better way to celebrate the 
changing of the seasons than overlooking our city’s waterfront: boats, water, sunshine. With these images in 
mind we've partnered up with the National Yacht Club to present a hearty meal to ward off the last of spring’s 
cool grip and paired with some fantastic wines from all over the world that promise hope for a beautiful summer. 

We warm up with a traditional Swiss Summer white. The Chasselas’ grape has a light, fresh, crisp taste and is a 
wonderful opener for a spring dinner. Imagine yourself in the vineyard watching a regatta from the hilltop looking 
down upon Lake Geneva. For the first course we’ve chosen the traditional pairing of rabbit and Sherry in the 
form of a savory summery soup and a nice Amontillado from Fernando De Castilla. This brings to mind a warm 
Spanish evening cooled by a freshening shore breeze coming in from the Atlantic. 

Now you can’t have spring dinner without salad can you?  And what a salad: Shredded duck, shaved fennel,  
baby arugula, toasted pistachios and Stilton cheese tossed in vanilla shallot vinaigrette. This is paired with the  
2007 Chardonnay from Closson Chase in Prince Edward County. This Chardonnay starts with a bit of peach  
with creamy undertones (as opposed to butter) and has a mid sweetness which transitions to a lovely acidity.  
This wine is a bit of a teaser as it is so good we will be revisiting this vineyard in a future tasting. 

Now the sun is twinkling on the horizon like only a spring evening can. We’ve got a venison course to keep you 
warm against the evening breeze as you look out over the twinkling lights of the city. Pairing the venison we’ve 
got for you a trio of summer destination wines: the 2007 Wynn’s Coonawarra Estate Blend, the 2005 Geyser  
Peak Block Collection Walking Tree Cabernet and finish with a grand Toscana. The 2006 Tenuta San Guido 
Guidalberto is a showstopper. This opulent, super-ripe wine bursts from the glass with the essence of sweet, 
dark fruit, smoke, tar and licorice, showing stunning depth in its richness and expansiveness. 

We finish our other worldly reality with a lovely summery mousse paired with the American 2008 EOS Tears of  
Moscato. The EOS Tears of Dew always sells out early and we were fortunate to get it.

As always with our tastings, this event will be strictly non-smoking, and we request your cooperation in not wearing 
any scented after-shave or perfume.

Cancellations accepted up to May 7, 2010 —Charles Orchard (416-751-5397 evenings). No reservations by phone, please. 
No confirmations will be issued—you will be contacted only if we are sold out.  First come basis. Non-members may attend at  
guest rates, but preference will be given to members.

You can register online with a credit card at www.winetasters.ca, or send in this form, with a check:
____________________________________Tear and Enclose__________________________________________

Cheque payable to:
Winetasters Society of Toronto
c/o Charles Orchard
5 Welby Circle
Toronto, ON
M4B 2Y8

Please select One:
Thursday May 13, 2010      
Thursday May 20, 2010      
Can attend either night        

Names:   ______________________________
           ______________________________
           ______________________________
           ______________________________

Phone:   (____)___________W (____)__________ 

Cheque Enclosed for:
_____ Members  @ 120.00 each   ______    

  _____     Guests  @ 130.00 each   ______    

Total     ______    

Dates: Thursday May 13, 2010
Thursday May 20, 2010
(Choose one)

Time: 6:30 p.m.
Limit: 48 people per night

The National Yacht Club 
1 Stadium Road 
Toronto, ON



THE MENU
2008 Dubaril Chasselas Romand  - Cave de La Côte-Uvavins

* * * 

Stewed Rabbit, porcini mushrooms and asparagus in a light saffron broth

Fernando De Castilla Classic Old Medium Amontillado
* * * * * * *

Shredded duck Confit, shaved fennel, baby arugula, toasted pistachios and Stilton cheese tossed in a vanilla-shallot  
vinaigrette.

2007 Closson Chase Chardonnay S. Kocsis Vinyard VQA Beamsville Bench

* * * * * * *

Roasted venison chops, buttermilk chive parsnip puree, french green beans and a juniper blackberry sauce

2007 Wynns Coonawarra Estate Cabernet/Shiraz/Merlot 
2005 Geyser Peak Block Collection Walking Tree Cabernet Sauvignon

2006 Tenuta San Guido Guidalberto Toscana

* * * * * * *

Blueberry ginger white chocolate mousse with fresh mint and chocolate wafer

2008 EOS Estate Tears of Dew Late Harvest Moscato (half galss)

***

Coffee / Tea
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